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MEN OF <2 TO 36 WILL ALSO
RECEIVE CAUH BEFORE
OLDER MEN SAYS CROWDBR^EXPKCTS TO CALL
ONLY 61,000 MEN ABOVE
31 WHO ARE EUGIBLB
FOR SERVICE.
Washington, Sept.
10.—
Youths of 19 and 20 yean and
men between toe ages of 82 and
36 inclusive, who ngtotor
Thursday wiU fint be called to
toe colors, Provost
General Crowder announced today and until tbe sui^ty of
avaiteUe fitting material in
their ranks has been otoausted
older men will not be fndnetod
into service.
QuestitHUtariaa
^rill go out first to rei
of these ages and local boazda
have been ordered to proceed
■"•an
with their'speedy
ctesaificafioa
that some of them may be
balled in October.
Pointing out that in classify
ing men above the ages of 81
the army draft would be . "at
tacking the country’s ecoriomic
life and entering an unsacidored field," General Crowder in a
public statement to all emtfbyx
era and industrial
tives. besought'their aid in 1
plying the plans of Indiutrial
deferments so that “toe main
tenance of toe military catablishment or of tbe national inteieet during the emergency"
may not be interferred with.
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Ohio _.
friends here this wedc.
Joo. H. Cooper is is Ibgoain
coontjr this week, hftvins been
ceDed there by the siekness of
to-fe>h«r'who died-liondfly.
y ^lynd here the iruert of Bev. W. M. Crabtree
GWTfc.'*'b
the:
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to Sandy Valley
r. benafter to bo known
as John C. C. Wo College, Mrs. turned to 1
Samuel P. Fetter, formerly wid- Branch Sunday.
ew.of the late John. C.-C. )^t IfnL E-T.J.
has tendered an endowment of
llttOJMO in vdimUe aepnrit^

tiiHL-4-»-

cerdi^; invited.,
‘Miss Banysus Price of Ports
mouth,. Ohio, ia .hero this wpf.k
the suest of relatives.
Tbe store of Op
Flax will be closed next Monday
1 account of religiflus b<^iday.
Mif|8» Maxie and Leona
Auxier, daughters of Mr.
Mrs. Jas. W. 'Amqer, will leave
this week for Lexington, Ey.,
where they will enter Hai
College.
Mr& Spradlin and daughter
Miss JosephinA have, returned
ip their home.at Auxier after
visit with Miss Bess Spradlin
here.
Mrs. Carrie Barton who
been visiting relatives here f<x'
the past few weeks, left this
week for Keyser where she will
visit 'Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Key-

ren. are visiting Mr. and
and is to be foUpwed by the
I. Salyer of Ofl Springs tto
dowment above mentioned. The
of the property iind
the cash endowment is now ^be- Teria'l
ing considered by a committee Erie Conley and Julia Frazier
named by the Board of Educa attended church at Bai^iett!
tion of the church.
Creek Sunday. , Red Wing.
1, CUtLltata,*.
The proffer was formally
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
to tbe Board Monday ev- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick
ening at Huntington by a com- were visiting at H. H. UttacuTs
mittae of Paintsville dtieens Sunday.
Mrs. a C. Geiger and daugh
r Mrs. Fetter.
Mrs. Mary Jackson of this
This committee consisted of place has gone to Salyersvitlc
ter. Miss Dorothy, returned FriMessrs. Sowords. Auxier
1^ ir^ a visit with relatives
for awhile.
W>Mngton and AalDand.
Buckingham, the last named be
mith Caudill and family ar
ing speaker for the donor. Mr. visiting Ur. CaudiU’s mother.
aUH. Lillian Tho
Sowards spoke feelingly, out Mrs. Ben Caudill of SalyersviUe
Mfaf from Wellston, Ohio,
lining tbe needs of the boys and who is very ill at this writing,
■Irtiers she spent some time the
girls of the community, and Virgil Pickle was visiting
-goert of nlatives and friends.
of the opportunity that seemed Simon Pickle Saturday.
Silas Oppenheimer was a bnsto be opening for them through A surprise party was given
8 visitor in Huntington last
Postmaster Ward requests this weL timed munificence.
Friday and Saturday.
F. M. Litteial on Monday.^pl,
Mr. Buckingham, in formally 9. that being his 79th birroday.
* N. Flax and daughters Misses 1 to announce that children go
^ Sara ind Gertrude and son Lleh^ ing and coming from school will
length the cherished
man; were in Huntington Fri- not be given mail at the post- desire of Mr. Mayo in his life present. We all wish Uncle
oflice. A number of children
Marion many i
^y and Saturday.
time to help the boys and girls
Joah'^Billings,
I. M- Morgan of Wayland, have the habit of calling
of
his
home
country, and of the
was. here this week to place his mail a number of times a day. desire on the part of his widow
Mrs. John Dixon is visiting
CLEANING AND PRESSING.
(danghter in the John "
Beaver'^'* carry out tho.se desires. Mr.
friends
and
relatives
prepared
to
handle your
Mayo College.
Buckingham further stated that cleaning and pressing in a sat
Creek this week.
Ruby Brown came up Miss Ora Preston arrived the Mayo mansion proper cost isfactory way. Clothes called
from Louisa and spent the week Monday evening from Ashland. ^00,000. abd that it conUins for and delivered. New methend here the guest of her par- She will have charge of the .32 corns with numerous spaccleaning. Satisfaction
' enta.Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, Music Department of tbe John ious parlors and assembly guaranteed. Special prices to
idaa. Lucy Rice of Rlceville, C. C. Mayo College. She has rooms, and that it would lend studenU.
Hannibal Wheeler,
is bm^.the guest of her sister, been in charge of this depart itself easily and admirably to'opposite postoflice.
Mlss.^tberine Rice. Miss Lucy ment here for a number of
will attend sdipol hen this year. years,
proposed to establish,
A. D^. Smith of Wilkesmes A. WilJiaim. Cashier of also stated that the gift includ
is here this week the Paintsville Baifli & Trust ed fifty acres of
the
mansion
and several out
Company has moved his family
N«rth<«Mt Coal Company.
from Oil Springs to Paintsville buildings.
• MMs Kath^e Rke spent and occupies the residence for There were no strings to the
‘Snpday at Rkeville the guest of merly occupied by Rev. and Mrs. offer save such as would re
her parats, Ur. and Blrs. Sher H. G. Sowards.
strict it to educational purposes Of aU the medicines in
worid, doctors preecribe calomel
man
along broadly defined lines.
The members of the board of most often aod depoid upon it
education, under whose supers most univeiBslly. There murt
daughter, Mrs. Dui Leedy, here
vuto Sandy Valley Seminary be a good and sufficient, reasem
—what is it?
f
last week.
spieuQas by their.absence on our at Paintsville is already operat
. Mra. Tom PoweB and child, streste last Sopday. Our peo ed, were highly imprrased and If you will study the doctors’
no of -White Itouse, -weie the ple can always ^p-depended up- committee will without doubt, books ygu will And that
guesto of Mr. and Mra. -Wm <HI to (Axy all orders from the present a favorable report to the medical authorities prescribe
calomel for most every disesse.
Ward last Saturday.
government to coi^rve supplies conference at Logan this week. The reason is that calomel is tbe
The Seminary, Mr. Bucking
Miss Edna VanHoose. daugh ir our boys in Fiance.
ter of Fred VanHoose of Mingo,
ham stated, has two substantial greatest and only thorough sys
Jno. E. Buckingham returned buildings and accommodated tem-purifier. It makes the liver
is attmUing school here this Sunday
evening from Louisville 210 students last year.
active, drive-s out the poisons
year.
from the stomach, bowels and
JOBS Myrtle Rice returned to where he attended the Bankers
Association.
also visited ^BRIDGE NEEDS REPAIRING.'kidneys and thereby purifies the
. her home at Rlceville Saturday Huntington, W. HeVa.,
Jenkins.
blood. Calomel puts the entire
Follow these directions and you will never have any trouble.
after attending Institute and
iting her sister Miss Katherine Fleming, and other up Sandy The fool bridge ocroa.s Paint system in the most favorable
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towns.
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power.
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H. laVlers was a business Mrs. R. L. Hale and daugh
in the wonderful suds. Then rinse in luke warm water,
repairs- For some time it hasjdoctor will Ull you that drugs
visitor in Georgetown Monday ter of Huntington, W, Va.,
been in a dangerous condition [merely assist Nature. That is
shake them out well (do not wring) and hang
His son Harry will attend here this week the guests
Georgetown College this year, Mr. and Mrs. S. N, Copley, Mrs. and during the past few days an 'why he prescribes calomel
them up to dry slowly.
Hale will leave her daughter effort is being made to repair Jen.
. Hiss Ruby Ray returned
It
is
estimated
that
at
lea.st
.The
new
kind
of
calomel,
call
Van Lear Saturday after spend- here where she will a^nd
$250 will be required to put the ed "Calotabs," is refined
GBLANDMA is the most economical and finest
ii^ the week end here the guest John C. C. Mayo C9lKge.
bridge in condition for travel. purified from all of the nauseat
of Dr. and Mra. 0. N. Wilson
“all round” household soap that can be used. You
The name of the Sandy Val Paintsville business men enjoy ing and dangerous qualities of
and att
ley Seminary has been changed a good patronage from the Jen the old style calomel and is rap
measure it out with a spoon—no waste. Try it
idly taking its place, for it is
of Jenkins, have been spending to the John C, C. Mayo College. nies Creek section that
eeveral days here the guests of TTiis change of name meets the town over this bridge. It is one more effective than the old style
Mattva and frinds. They i approval of all the people in this of the most important points calomel a.s a liver-cleaneer and
bridge in the county, hun isystem-purifler. One Calotab
section. It was thru the liber
- n^evibg to Vero, Florida, whi
ality of the late Col. Mayo that dreds of people using it daily. at bedtime, with a swallow of
:tbey have a nice fruit farm.
Rev. Isaiah Qine, pastor of Paintsville has this splendid The county appropriated $26 to water—that’s ail. No nausea,
help repair the bridge but this
slightest
tile Bt E. Church at Catletts- institution.
amount was too small, conse
Next morning you awake
burg, preached at the U. E.
Church here Sunday night. The Herald has just printed quently it has become necessary feeling fine—with a hearty ap
petite for-breakfast. Cat what
limited supply of Soldier’s to ask the public who use
Bihv. Cline was
you please—fruits, adds or any
tiie M. E. Church here and Furlough Application Blanki. bridge and those who are
Vrsixa PMhagea
thing. No restrictions of habit
has a boat of friends who werei These blanks are for the pur rectly benefitted by its us
sad Larger
contribute
to
the
repairing
of
it.
or diet
pose of obtaining furloughs for
V sQ out to hear him.
It
will
be
well
to
make
the
re
. Ur. wid Mm. C. U. Cooper soldiers whose services are need pairs before wint^ and those Calotabs are sold only in or
iginal. sealed packages, price equally well known.
than L. Hart. ^ The wedding to 60 acres of corn per acre. Airily invited to come. We are
' azo in OndiuiBti where Mrs. ed on tile farm. We have them who wish to conMbute can do thirty-five
cents,
High School on one corner of'planning to have a good time,
fpr-sale.
Dr. John Dishman Fitzpat-lwas a surprise.
Cooper is being treated by
by giving contributions
and guaranteed by druggistsj rick, the Ii
County Agent H. D. Caudill farm and public school one milej xhos. D. Patton, teacher of
qieeialiet at one o! the hosiiHSherman
GuUett
or
Fred
Bald
everjrwhere.
Your
money
back
who missed his footing while I unloaded a number of Duroc away. Good roads everywhere, this place, will go home Thurstate. Mra. Cooper has been The 100 head of sheep order win.
if you ore not satisfied.—(Advt) croasiag the railroad bridge Jersey pigs at Blackey below Located 7 miles from Oak Hill l«Jay
[day whep
where be wiU register for
Mek for the post few months. ed by farmers of the county will
Quite a lot of children who 60c. at all dealers. Foster- just above town, faOhig a con- here. These will be distribut- and 17 miles fromiGallippIiB. O. i^iiJitaiy i
Wcurd from her this week says be here Friday at 10 s o'clock. belong
to the Paintsville dis Milburn Co., Mfgre., Buffalo,
Oak HIB
Hw in
min- M.wat c, Pkklaomer and FivAll who have ordered sheep are
do-{ed to the enterprising boys of Can go tqOak
ahe is
me
hour
trict
have
to
travel
this
bridge
N.
Y.
an<r
Gallipt^
in
ing. fairly well It is now be- the icounty in an effort to
Mrs. E. M. Clay and children requested to call and get thm. and the achool board should
A splendid upthat he wiB ecover.
Ithuse more interest in hog rals-of M, an tbe guests of Mn. Owners of cows ate requested take a hand ai this matter, or
to-date farm.
The new Sandlick Creek ling. Farmers of Letcher coun- For particulars write or se
■
IMlwits. Mr. and Mrs. G. to keep them in lot or Pitched these little boys and girls will
branch. of the L. * N. into an
^
®ore interested la E. J. Evans, PainUviUe, Ky.
WIUAAMSPfNBT, KT>
! &'Vfe^lian. Mrs. Clay’s dau- until driver calls Ux them. It be deprived of schoql advan
Important new coal field just wheat growing and will sow a
IM, Binh Louise and ~ is against'the law to tarn tiiem tages.
below here win shOTtly be com- Mrge area this foD. Active
vB a^ sdiool here out on the streets abd you win.
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MINGO. KY.
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save the price of a fine if the
mmt. Eiii* work li gotoi ini"- wtait torw'r to Lrtoher timehere.
Mrs. UeCfenand Pr^ and practice of turning them out .is Sunday was regular church
'
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deveL.ceunty in an effort to win the Mn. Sam-eWrick was .iMtda^tar BoU Lee
time at this idace and a large Wbitesbug. Ky., Sept P.— by the new;
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tor*
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GRANDMA leaves them soft and flu%- and
makes them easy on. the feet

Many inferior soaps are made, with .i rosinv and;
when you wash woolen socks, with them it
cap^ .the socks to shrink, and-^t; hard'and! knot
up. Countless hours spent in knitting .have been
lo^: just because the socks have b^n pj;astiffia%ruined'by improper washing.
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News From
Letcher Co,

KEHTPCKY M8BHfAlWS-4Mllli^riAI. PMnWG a
PriBters of
EveiTtluiig

1ATI.S.-IS
INGINWA
:::pershing's
.
'

.

grusaders,”

FIRST OF BIG OFFICIAL
8PBCTACLES. GIVES MUCH
FIRST HAND INFORMA.
, TION ABOUT OUR BOYS
IN CAMP AND TRENCH.
Wni Be Shown at The SUfford
neatre in PaintavUle, Ken-tockj', September 28th, Momlay, Afi^mnnn and Ereoing.

THE PAINTSViyUE HERALD;
me for;[ am not in'tbe least bit
of dan^. . Hie American boys
Ue whipping the vny devil out
of the Bocheg. Just wait until
the e4th is turned lopee, then
you wQ! hear of Ue Kaiser giv
ing up the ghost. Tell every
body I said hello for me and to
write me once in a while.
The
only thing we are short «i
here is cigarettes and they
tainly scarce. Tell WUHe and
Ordsay that I am well and will
write them when I
can’t write as often over here
as we did in the States.
This will be all for this time,
write die as often as you can
Your loving brother,
WALTER BURKE.
Bat. C.. 64th Art C. A. C-. A. E.
F., via A. P. 0. 733.

MMAIil
TAKES SEAT

smeousii

Films, “Pershing’s CrusaderB,” | Principal use breweries
will be shown at The StaffonI ,be c<mverted into are the n
Theatre, beginning Sept. 28. ifacture of ice, cold storage,
giving to the people of Paints-making of ypaat for baking.
vOle and Johnson county their rolling barley
and grinding
' first oi9ortunity to grasp their grains for mill feed. All these
________
_
dd likely be coi
. ___
first________________
fuU idea of the
achieve-1 _purposes
would
considment whl^ places America injered essential to Mi^ar c
the front line of activities in the civil populatioit,
the war. The pictures are pre• sented by the Film Division of
the Committee on Public Infor
mation, George Orel. Chairman.
In that portion of the picture
dealing with the prepanitory
’ activities in the United States
arc shown the recruiting of our
army, the building and occuiia- QUOTA OF M. E. CHURCH.
tion of the huge
SOUTH. IN WERT VIRGINIthe training, clothing and feed1.
lA FOR MISSIONARY CEN,,.ing of our troops, the manufac

.

After being officially notified
by Gov. Stanley of his appoint
ment to the United States Sen
ate to fill the vacancy cai
by the death of OUie H. James,
,which expires March 3, 1919.
Senator-deaignate George Brown
Martin left with Gov. Stanley
for Frankfort to receive
his
commission, and he will go im
mediately to Washington to take
his seat in the Federal Senate.
Although it was believed for
several days that Mr. Martin
was the choice of Gov. Stanley
for the unexpired term, nevertbeless his appointment created
surprise, but to the fact that he
is not weD known except in the,
eastern section of the State;
along the Big Sandy Valley.
It is known that President
Woodrow Wilson urged Gov.
Stanley to appoint a Senator
who would support the equal
suffrage amendment with

mn

THE MISSING FACES.

Have you noticed that the old
town isn’t altogether what it
used to bel
That somehow
there is a difference when you
go down street?- That the old
places are more subdued and
quiet: less busy and noisy?
NAMES OF REGISTRARS AND ;That go where you will, the dub, MUST REDUCE USB OF PAF.
BRAND PUT SUBSCRO*.'
ADDRESSES WHO WILL
‘he biUiard
‘nnrlrti* srtwLoMA
ia fkA
TiON USTS ON STRkaW *
ASSIST m THE HEG.STRA-I-JCASH BASIS.
OF ALL MEN FROM 18 AND | The old voices no longer hail
a print
45 IN JOHNSON COUNTY.
you with such eager challenf
_
— •
.such royal welcome, such whole
n.. Mlo.lng „
. r.g^ M„„hip| the oU!“
»"*“ “ •* 'ti
isLars and their aasusUnts who
longer greet you so “*'™*“*’**^***6 ora
h.v, beee .ppoiew to
,,
of ■hit, p.per.
the registration of men to be in^j,g shoulder no lOnger bring
Weekly papers
Daners must make a
ducted into the N.lloncl Army.
,reduction of 15 per cent in the
The ngistrction wiJl take plaeej„j,k|p ,„p
Iptare.t. "amount used. This means to re
on September 12, ISIS, between
,,, dduce the size of the paper or cut
the hour, of 7:00 a. m. .nd S;0Q.p,j
off a lot of subscribers. Tlie or
p. m. on ,«od date- Saidregis-, For .wore, of the old face."der goes Into effect I
tration will be held ,n the ear, ij. We do not expect to redoc*
|th size of our paper.
, voting preeiocL, of John- g„„
.p, p,,,.
county at the following n
~------------------ can be sent to
They are "over there” in the
ed places;
khaki-clad ranks that are alow- any subscriber who <
Painlsville Ward l-*Carland |y pushing the gray Hun line than three months subscriptkHt;
No free copies are permitted
H. P.ice. registrar. Warren L.; toward Berlin. They are Uking
Pre.ston, a-ssistant. Court house,
burden of civilization, of to be sent lo anyone except for
Paintsville Ward 2—Ray Tur- democracy and freedom; the lib- mer employes.
—- .registrar. G, M. Stafford, eration of a half world threat-1 No publisher shall seU Us pobAsa .No, 4-J, 11. Picklesimer, ^ned with enslavement; the per-'“““®"
““
»OW
registrar. Voting piare Jennies petuation of our own national

MTW

GEORGE BROWN MARTIN
NAMED BY GOVERNOR A.
0. STANLEY TO FILL THE
VACANCY CAUSED
BY
DEATH OF OLLIE JAMES.

Every American wants
know the tnHh about what this
country is doln? in the war,
how great a factor in the world
. strife ^e United-States has become in its first year of parti
pation, what is being aeeon.ptiabed with the vast sums col’ lected and expended and whac
■Hhe Allies may expect of
United States in tjte cause
POOD
ADMINISTRATION
civilisation. To avoid Umiti g
BANS
THE
MANUFACthe people to the knowledg‘
TURE OF
01
BEVERAGES
they can glean fi-om the print
POPULAR HERE THESE
ed page, and limited authentic
DAYS.
photographs and to give to them
a clear insight into the vesi
Washington, Sept. 7,—Manu
achievement in oiir war preparations, the Gov«mment“ will facturers of near beer and subIstitutes for beer, which have
show a aeries of official
films taken by tna U. S. Signal Jdeveioped a flourishing business
Corps and Navy photographers ‘ in prohibition districts, it was .administration, and, whil
and camenmen of the French bfficially explained today, ale
Senator is a bachelor, it is
General Stpff both at home and lust as much affected by the de- said he is in hearfy accord with
abroad. ‘Aeee pictures
xiU eision to cut off brewing of beer the idea.at givlnf^ «MBea;thg
. ^ow tliA jprim earaestAesai-of
• < !ass Hiose who make the actual
' the Untt^'st^ '6oranmieat|beven«%- mim tOJOba
in
m e^vitiw of,have bte-toveited in STbuM-

H ea MUSI

“FATHER, SON

Cr»«D at EUOENB

G,U.Ry

SAOOPl MOVE OFFICE
JDTO BE ONSEl^ ORDERS OP ADMINi'I^3RA‘nON JUST ISSUED
/’TOOnON OF ASSISTANT
AND HBtoNG WILE' BE GENERAL MANAGER IS
CABLED BY. MKHHBlIRj.
rAODLISHBD.
\

rwLrz;. 5-j. T. rr.rc.St5L

assistant. Bayes Building.
■ ^ND SOME OF THEM ARE;'*!"'^ * “ ^ wbether these
Barnetts Greek No. 3—J. C. NEVER TO COME BACK'
Ifules have been put into eSeeC
William.-!, registrar. Postofficc.
yg „j,l ever forget
praetioeRr
Powell, registrar. Voting place, \hese missing faces; the faces take over the business contra! ef .
Each
Williamsport No. 6.-C. J. gf gy, frjendfl, our brothers,
wifi
plMsa
take
i
Wells. Regular voting place.
our sweethearta, OUT hnsbands
Min^ No. 7—M. D. Daniel. and fathers. AU of ua vdB hope examine the date on the lahet
Hin^ school house.
to welcome them home affiln, of Us iMer. If in emun or
. M le explringf
Flat Gap No. 8—R. M. Ross, triumphant Ohm the firing line,
registrar, Ernest Jayne, assiat- the jaws of drath, the liteni phnse renew nt snee eo a» t»
ant Old store near N. M. Wil mouth of tbe.^^tmio.
liams’ store.
Nor
Chaadlervine:Gip No.

«>«"
XxMn drive.
Suntington, W. Afa. Sept. S;'
-44|fflMri ciienlgir)Uii« be« ^ Chanffier, asristant"Sugv
Sait Point ..Nfcj
H. and their _ .
eiWhff'BflanMipeake' '& Burke.
Church under Masonic ultimate victory
Ohio cffletals telling of the' Hall.

Libwtr

and* to speed
their return, that these bonds
transfer to be culminated this
Manila-Win No. 10.—Roy Col- are to be offered.
That
week every operating official
rin, registrar. Jas. Kimbleton. that alone.
thority from the Cincinnati offiassistant Regular voting place.
Remember these missing facof the road to Richmond,
Sitka No. 12—J. B. VanHoose,
;
these
faces
that
we love,
Under the new order, the
elevens •
i
begin at once vour sa
mmvr. are r.mov.d
far lh« 1o»b.
lo Eicb™.d .nd ,h. p..ltto„ of
7'"

LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO
CAL AND QENERAL
INTEREST.

thlmd>£<rlll ihMU, IWr

NO FI
N LAWRENCE

to the United States by courier
The state Board of Election twice a week and only will be
Commisaioiiers has named A. M. cabled by General Perching when
Hughes as the Republican mem the system is fully in effect.
ber of the Lawrence County
In making this announcement
Board. R. A. Stone is the other today. General March, chief of
member.
! staff, said General Pershing had
Mrs. C. W. Myers of Ashland,'n^t heretofore sent in the nam- ““‘3"”
"'''right. School h„„„.
There will be a pie supper at WAR CONDITIONS HAKE IT
waa the gue.st Friday of her son ^
slightly wounded be- at>olish(
Oil Springs No. i.|—W
IMPOSSIBLE TO CARRY
.
D
CP. <T J Japan school house on SaturW. L. Ferguson.
'cause generally the men had rettilt™. r,.g,,trar R:.j- SUlIord.
OUT THE PLANS IN PULL.
^Horner A. Yates
returned turned to duty before the names
n-isi.mant. U, fr«„k
I,
^turday to Great Lakes. 111., {.gached the United States. ‘
office.
The
I.awrence County Fair
The H
after spending two weeks with'rgp)y t^ an inquiry from
Van ix-ar No.
K—Ihin 1’. U-oduced by a song or two fol
called off for this year.
home folks.
'department General Pershing
Lynch. Town building.
G No'.'
Sr H™1ov'"’"”'"
*' | S'n.od
^«5S
Judge David Boggs died at his Ireported, General March said, NEWS fTEMS FROM PIKE.
home at Cherokee last week, age 'that there were 20.000 such
VILLE AND PIKE (0. registrar. CIcll I’reston. assistHESTER RICE Teacher
*“8® advertiseOP LOCAL AND GENant. Voting place.
'
^‘'CE. Teacher, j
week appears again
60. He had been in poor health Ig^pgitigs up to August 20.
for sveral years. He was county I jjpdgr the new plan, the
ERAL INTEREST.
Nippa, No. 17—C. H. Van-1 ^
pages.
Mrs. M«win
Myrtle Fp=„i,ii..
Franklin «r
of n.,.
Day-1
ge of Lawrence county fromlgj gf gn t^t
H.k,.sc, Sycamore school house.
| After careful calculation the
ture of arms and munitions, the
ton, Ohio, is visiting Mr. and'
,,
,
,
.
1910 to 1914. He leaves a fam.!ggnt to the United States by
Van U-ar No, 1«^ . E. Hugh
buildings of shipyards and con
TTie concert given in this city
Mr... Jno. Pr«.toh thl. w„k. f"”'''"’'
^
ily. Judge Boggs was a man ofiggprier together with their hoses. Voting place.
,,
E>
,
r
,,
the
fair
association
saw that It
struction of »\xxien and stc*fl
Logan, W. Va,. Sept^.—By
Mrs. Franklin is a sister of Mr.'
.
*
integrity and had many friends. |pjta| rcconls ho that a state- iTuesday evening by Boys Band
Offutt No. 19.—W.
Wi-lLs.
I was imTJOssible to carry out their
ships, the aviation fields and unanimous vote. theJWest VirI Preston.
and Girls Orchestra of the Odd ,,____
l.„......
Only three automobiles werei,^„„«
ment ^.r
of 4h»
the diagnosis
I plans in time for the last week
young fliers in training, the a>jginia Conference oT^the M. E. -en on the streets last Sunday
Fellow. Home ft Loxingtor. ’
■.g„_s,„,i„,d
furnished to relatives of
;in September. War conditions '
sembling at our ports of loco-|Chureh, South, ffi session here id some of these may have
]Ky., was the best ever heard in
|are such that labor and mater
motives, tanks, trucks and vast tonight decided to usume
_____________________this city. 8143.00 was realized
_____ _________
been on necessary business. Oth
ials arc not to be had as requirstores of war supplies.
responsibility for raising
TAX NOTICE.
the .sale of tickct.s
[.ETTER FROM KOS.S
erwise' they are slackers. The
|ed in this case.
On the pictures taken
in quota of the 886.000,000
T««m
KT.H
Mchool
taxes
are'
Hinton
Mullins,
18
years
old.'
KENNAHD.
fighting force in France is badly
The association had pluuud
' \w France you see "our
boys” sionary centenary fund
Tow
and
school
raxes
^
gf
Tackett
Mullins,
a
farmer
Mr
Chas
A
Kirk
in need of gasoline and the sup
larger and more complete foiti
marching to the front line, oc- paid in five years,
ply is short. Pleasure riding on collection,
than ever before. A new plot
The conference’s quota
cupying the trenches, watching
Have thought of writing you
Sunday is disccontinued at the office and pay your taxes.
of ground was engaged upoD
the Huns from advanced obser 8367.626, and the passage of a' request of the Government and
:205 mine Jenkins. Monday. It iversf times since 1 landed
which there is not a building or :'C
JAS. MELVIN.
vation posts. Stores of muni resolution to raise the money all vHio vioalate it are put on the
'is said the young man was at this side, but for D real cause
shelter, fence or pen. It Is larse
tions flowing like rivers to the marked the close of an all-day Hun list, as they should be.
tempting to board the train and have failed to do
enough for horse racing and a
of the matter.
front, oar heavy artillery equip
'fell under the wheels. His body know a soldier’s time is mostly UNITED .STATES PAID OUT track was to have been pregiarEdgar B. Hager of Ashland,
ment,
was terriUy mangled.
expects
to
sail
fro
France
within
taken,
especially
at
this
date.
The work outlined was e»>
TOTAL OF 81,805.513.000 IN
NOTICE.
would never know It was
C.
&
O.
Brakanan~Uan
Van
a few days to engage in Y. M. C.
1 had a splendid trip across
tensive. Amusements and mn*
AUGUST.
I will -be out of my office
place. Secretary of War Baker
hoose recently captured a man the ocean. Npver got the least
A. work. A dinner was given in
sic were desired but no aasinv
la seen <m his first tour of in September 12 all day. I will be’ his honor one evening last week
at Shelby wanted on a charge
sea-sick, but near the end
snees
of either could be seesued
Washington.
Sept.
5.—Gov
registration
spection in Prance.
General ' serving on the
of murder at Dante, Va., who!
became rather tiresome, and ernment expenses in August under the confusion of
at which a number of addresses
' Pershing and Secretary Baker board m that day to register
!ha
had boarded his train at Elk- U
sure glad to sec land
at the rate of more tlian ditions, with the new draft 'fit
r-^m 18 to 46.
,
are shown on their tours of in|hora
horn
City.
Mr.
Vanhoose l„,g„. We then-had a few days
Mrs. Rowland Horton and
840,446 o minute, reaching the working order. So it was
DR. C. M. STAFFORD.
-spection to the camps
apd
broagh'i^the prisoner here aud'recreation before going into the
Miss Sue Bromley left Monday
enormous total of 81306,613.- cided to give up the enterprtae.'*
trenches of our “Crusaders.’’
bad him lodged in jaU until Vir trenches and that was
for PaintsviUe to attend the
000 and exceeding by more than for this year. This action waa^j
This is a picture the Govern
ginia
authorities
could
take
him
important
week
for
us.
Near
Johnson County Tesdiers’ Insti
8200.000.000 the highest prev foken with much regret and only
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nor can the mine workers alone do it; but both
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obstacle to winning the war, can do it. It Is
with full confidence that I call upon you to as
sume the burden of producing an ample supply
of coal. You will. I am sure, accept this bur
den and will successfully carry it through, aud
in so doing you will be performing a service just
nation.

,
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON.
“The White House, 9 August, 1918."
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FrIIow The FLAG To FRANCE
WITH

I«PERSH1NG’S
CRUSADER’S”
First U. S. Official War Picture
Taken by U. S. Signal Corps and Navy Photographers and The
French General Staff.
WILL BE SHOWN AT

Stafford Theatre
Saturday, September 28
MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

PERSHINC5

CRUSADERS
fOltSWINOTMfUCie fRANCt'
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT has made it possible fo the great American
public to be an eyewitneaa to the vast activities of the Army and Navy both “over here” and
“over there.” Through the medium of the motion picture, you are enabled, to aee in the making
the momentous force which ia to end the greatest war of the ages.
THESE PICTURES ARE FOR YOU
" These official pictures will give the people of Paintsville their first opportunity of seeing
our boys to action in France; to underetand just what these months of preparation have
brought about in combating our common enemy; to enable the worker in the munition factory,
the toiler in the field, to fact, every man, woman and child who is doing hia or her paijt, to visu
alize the reanlta of their labor to the present time. They wiRkhow those who subscriL)^ to the
Liberty Loans, Red CroasJCmghta of Columbus, Y. Ml C. A.. Salvation Army and other cam
paigns juat what their money has accomplished.
n. Every American wQI be intensely ii
M to seeing the baking of moiintatos of bread
for the army, the maktog of miDiona of uniforms, the manufacture’ of tons of guns, the laanching at thousands of airplanes into the air and thousands of ships into the sea.
Yon win thrill with a vital pride at.sight of OUR Navy and DUR Army in action—«nr
own emsaders striding in legions on to victmy. You will see '
OUR BOYS ’^VER HERE" AND "OVER THEBE”

i

the first fine teeaehes to, France, the flrstba toh of German prisooen caught by the Yai
the hnodieds ^ important and interesting details ^ modern wartore. Yon may see YOUR boy
or yoar neighbor’s tx^-, or your friend, behind thrUnesat work or play or znar-htog throng
the stneta of a little Frend town.
You win BM the
Pershing, President FMneare of nmnee, and Secretary of Ww
Baker on his recent tour of inqieetiim ofo ur anniee to F^aace. In short, you will see
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WHO WISH TO REGISTER Prsliminarv OriB Uimehed by
WAR AIMS.
National Security League
Under Sanotion of Gen
The Division of Films of the
Committee on Public Informa
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The Stafford Theatre. Sept. 28.
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CASTBRIA

a Copy ot Wrapper.

FOR SALE.
One 9-year-old mare
months old colt.

Increase .....................

and

fm.ftm 000 lha

Oor slaughterable anliuals ai ibe beglnaltic ot the last Sscal year wer

The colt is

exceptionally fine one and will
make a fine horse.

The mare is

good traveler.

CLOTHES,..

She will

also raise another mule colt in
the spring.

If you want ar

Cflptionally good brood mare this

hair of (he fiscal year, whea (hi
ports to ihe Allies were 2.133.100,000
ponndA as ngalual 1.200.300.000 pouncla
In ihe aaiae period of toe year before.
Thl« eompares wish an average of
SOI,000,000 pounds of loiul eiporta for
toe same half years in too three-year
pre-war period.
In cereals and cereal products redaced to terms of cereal bushels our
ablpments to AUled destlaaUoaa

is the one you are looking for.
She to a good worker.
mare a
and colt for

I will
$140

They are well
wort4 $176.

Can on Sherman

t at The Herald office.
GERTRUDE

PATRICK.

Teacher ofMoslc.
BtmiJo Btnk and 'TruBt Bldg.
Pupils may enroll

at

tecrense ................. 80.900.000 bushels
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DIES AT AGE OF 147.
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Made to Your
Measure. Latest
Styles. A Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.
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many sources, this screen pro
duction pictures every phase of

States Government, were taken

-and nig^t.
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ThoteFamotuBbott
of Char&e*9Are to
BePat to the Kauer

Crusader’s,” will open at flffffi

saalzallQs throochdoi theeoumxT of
eight reels of this-film graphi
•nleiDBtJe praUalDary courM of tnlncally showing how every Amer to* for toe
«yooB|
youas non to the draft.
ican is helping to win this war.
n they
» 10100011118 of toelr duuei doiI
These pictures, which show the
10 lake care of themielTos.
grim earnestness of the United

ribne may see and thus

J. K. WELLS,
Johnson CountyEood Admr.

Through a series of screen pro
tion wUl be told the truth about
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The stag* is all

la people ei
0 the Ootted Stote* to sUp to toe AJlIod peopli
ud to oar own fbrcei ororteai 141..
OtMlOOO bnihou of wheat and SKeoO.ODO pooada of meat duMog toe past
yw, tilued Id all at »l.«XM»0.000.
Tbli waa accomplished lo (be face of a
fcrtoos food shonage to tola couarfy.
bespeaking the
• ' '
a toe Amerlcao
people bare met the food cHals abroad.
Food.................
.0 Prealdeat Wlleoo. nplaloa bow
the ilioatloD was meL The toluatary
coDBcrvatJoo program foatered by the
Food AdmlDlstretlon enabled tbe pltlog
ip of tbe mlUloss i f ''o-heii of wheat
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aeai daring lOlT.lS
Tbe total raloe of all. food chlp-
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picture flour is sold, no substitutes are
required.

has become a moving
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buy

the United States Govenunent, wheat fkmr, and the farmer hav-'

mation, Georg* Creel, Chairman, whole wheat or Victory
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TO

ttea of the natibo both at hbue to meal cannot use' the wifi as
hnd in the battiefiekU'of France, a Butetitnte an which to

the Committee on Public Infor* take substitutes.

tion. George Creel,
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;ln this war TtrSaa been decRM
fto show this film

at

poplar

“Pop” UasoR of

ra^n wiU be two.

V^wartime
i-wi........................................................................
pripes within the reach

pounds per person.

. ^ In this

comprehensive

f'faire one will see Unde

|fle-

Sm’s

' soldiers in the making, tbe work
at the cantMunenU, tbe actlvii - ties of the great war charities,
■ Hie Red Cross, Y. M.
.

C-

Knights of Columbus, Mason and
Y- W. C. A.; how the army is
and clothed; the making of
arms and ammunitions;

farm

ers in the fields doing their part
.and workingmen

in

porter of toe pteo aad-ba* pnmlaM
toa BeoDrtty LaagiM ei>«p«iaUon to allowed during the month of
...................................
fortoe«aaaea
September for canning and pre
New York City and ytetnlQr.
serving purposes.
The
only
■^lean, Seber SeJdlera.'
rule to follow is “Save the fruit,
“The obiect of one andeSTw wlU ber
but
also save the sugar.” If you
Id make Ibe yonng ntea onderstasd
canning
why they are caned for aanlce to toelr need more sugar for
country, what Is to be expected of purposes, apply to the nearest
ilelllgMI soldier*.'
says Surgeon-Oeneral Stokea. Ouilinlag toe operation of tl^ plan, be con“There

are

three

main

deputy

- the world has never seen;

the

Navy in action; American avia-

, tors in the air

somewhere

> TVance and the boys in

the

front.

-(2) The CapiBiD will also Invlts a
cal clergyman lo glee Ipfonnstlon.
Instruction and tdrlce ts toe yonng

age o£-147

Wber

see whaf^our Governincnl
i,'.^ ^ing for your freedom and
,^^^‘Uiat of the world you will put
■ your shoulder to the wheel witl
; new vigor.

Here is the truth

.about the war.

Here is Un.'c

-Sam's answer to the lies of the
Kon.
"Polling's Cru8ader8”shouI(]
be seen not only by every growy
'

up bat by the children.

.

thrilling.

r Is helpful.

It it

It is inspiring and it

Save Tims and Money.
-fS) A local pbysiclaB win also inlUDg meo to mattara of
healib, hygleO'le and pbytleal weU-bcIng
la order that
a toty go to ramp
of knowledge wfalcb will
add to their strengto and OMtolDi
-'At preaent the vast maiorit; o:
young tneo are called lo toe color* ontnlned. It woold greatly faclUCate
toelr being tumM Into aoldlen and
save Ihe govenunent dm* and money j
they a
•Ided with
knowledge of military
» and I
-The position ot local Captain, wbo
wtU supervlae too work, oSara ooa of {
ih* ante oppoctnitlaa dor pacrloUe
■ervtce for men of ■taadtof'to toe cent- I
BOBlty wbo are onahU to get late tbs

years.

during toe Osral year 1918-17 were;
Wheat 188,100,000
. W bothels nnd rye
buabi
zreo.ooo) bimbelA
a total of 137,400,000
baibeta lo addition tome 10.000,000
boabela of‘1917 w

Evidences

of the truthfulness of this

is

Interment took place

in the National Cemetery al Cy

CHARLES CHAFLIN.

press Hill.
OnrtDg the tores weeks of the
drlTs-Sepiember 18 to October
1»—a dlFerett picture will be
showB In each morla bou>« In the
country atch night Three toonsand coplei of toe piciaree wlU
be In conaCBDl eIrculaUon.

Mason could speak five differ
ent languages.

He was a native

of Richmond. Va.. was a soldier,
of the Civil War. was married
120 years ago. hnd one son who
died three years ego at the age

WEALTH PUT IN BONDS
HASN’T BEEN MISSED

of 110. his wife died 60
ago.

years

He kept house alone until

few days prior to his death.
Mrs. Axiura who was his
taker and his dog ‘‘Jasper."

America

Has

Really

Not

Begun

Sacrifice

to

Yet his only comfort in his last years.
Mason was a member of the G
A. R-

Lend to Boya.

He lost his right eye and

right leg while in service,
was four years old when the de-

It is a revelation of a nation
iroused in all Ub might.

City,

auHientic.

to

khaki

: with General Pershing on
-Western

in

b'ly of (he raglstranu nnd cS>li
loral inmury or onral poai. State
jam or Home Defense Unit or from
retired or cllsabled veterans of the
present war an adequaie (raining olB-

West

minister,

died in that city at the advanced

working

factories.

- each and aU giving his best ef-

c

administrator.

half pounds of brown sugar in

- forts for his country ; the build' ing of ships on a scale such as

fewd

Merchants will sell two and c

183

184th Street, New York
an ordained B^tlst

Some additional sugar will be

clarallon of Independence
There Is more toaa one way te
flklit. There are era. land, air battlea
Tbste Are also baltlee lo toe paatry.
al (be kItchsD stove, aad on toe front
platia.
Tea. toera ara even bauJae
It book.'

was

written.

He lived on a monthly

pension

from the Government.

HARDWARE

4

AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?

I was a familiar figure in his
neighborhood and would sit ail
day long on a soap box in the
telling the kiddies of Revo

to# line. Ibe soldier* at tbe mrnl will
have to 8gbl last to aueb harter. Jual
•o mneb looker, lose to mocb ox>ro
blood—give np s
Of coarse tbe
yeo-jtat yoa did sotolng to bel»
Bot when yoa retd Ibeee wotde. *
■nod maay tbonieed otoera are read
ing toaoL So. If pen laid down im
toa Job to let (be boy* Sabt for yea.
and every oUur yen of tbeoiaDds did
tbe seme thtag. who weaM teed tbe
boy* who eve SgbtlBkT Wbo woaM
elotbe toem, pni** U
-icin. oiaoltloD toemT
b Anerhia there te plenty of money
-yeu even tbengb bRItou of dollaie
ive IM raised alaae we ealWod tbe
•r- The Doney already cmeed coaid
osL We have

(bereto. The total thipment* i« Allied
coontrlcs from our Inst banest of
be toerefore, about 141.000.000 bushels, or a lotal of 134.OOU.lKIO
bosbels o
.•adsiulT.*. I
ivc ahIppH
lO.OOO.lKH) buslipls to nviiinUH d«';>en<l.
reieivcd
some Imi-ons .............(her uuiiriiTK.
•Till* n'Tomiillihincnl of uur i,i-«
lM» muiler sinndt oui v-vii tr
Heorl; If ire |,ear In uiliid ibai we
1910-17
from net cnrTT-over nn<l a* surtiliii
lumpilou ntmiil
200.000,1X10 busiwls of wheal
were iihli, to eximrl (hor )enr without
trenchlnit on oiir Ivoi
Hnoier salt]. "Tbls ls*I year, however,
owing to the larce failure oi
wheat eroii, we had iiralloMv
Oirry-over and prortiietlnn nrwl iiii[~<nt
only Ju"l Bhnul our normal ponauiiitv
Uon. Tlierefure our nlieji slilpiiieiiis
to Allied destlnallons reprea.-ul
pi-oxliaaiely anvluga from our
rhent bread.
"Thcw fliure. liowerer, do m
cnnrpy the vo!i
sacrincu iiinila

lutionary days.

He was a

FOR SALE—One 15
second-hand Geyser
coBipIptu; one 42

sa'IV
inch

tooth saw. two inserted

h.

p.
mill

oH4
tootl
wth

saws, 50 and 62 indies, swii
iwing
cut off and edger.

Wc never undertake to sell you "something just
s good.”

We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT

—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do. however,

ored man.

For<furtI
rther

.particulars caQ on or write C.
H.- CasUe or J. A. Rice, Paintsville, Ky.

nemiiuiiii
JinsieEia

f"

Inrreoaed acreage m i
there a very large ftllure lo wh.-ai,
bol also Ihe corn failed lo inoture pro|>1 Is our dumlnani crop.
enjr. aod oui

“

conclodlng hit report. -Hint all (1
■Pillions of oor people, agrlruliural i
wen as urban, who have onnirlbulej
re tocte results should
deflnuc satlsfacilon ibat :
unlvcraal food shortages I
of those, people
Joloed (egotlier agim« Germeay bar*
come thrcnigti Into alghl of iho coming
bsrveel not only lelto wealth aod
■trengto fully malautoed. bnt with
only temporary periods ot barOshlp.
-It It dlfllculc to dtaUngalab between
varloii* seetlon* of oar people—tba

Ing erodll (or tboe r^
eolB. bat 00 eoe will <tesy Sie doialoaol port of tbe American women,a bearder it a mao wto Is am« Ik
tardeted la gKtfrf kS bMa ttn U
tacbtoblt
The large demmd fcr

sests

indicates thet .thts'-C^tttunant
screcB p
produetion wl!t be greeted with the same sneress that
t^ked tbe showings-io the big

take this opportunity to

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market.

They are so good that ws

seldom liave a catt for "something just as good.”
The best is always the

chea^t—especially

Geo. W Hager, iSr.
Paintsville, Ky.

\mpm Hom
eLUC-powcm, Pros.

tograpbers and by tha cameramen of the Fretidh Genenl Sffiff,
and show what this coaotiy has
■ is ite first yatf of

in

GtioCERIBS.

ASHLA^®. KY.

S. Signal Corps and navaT |fl^

Im

press you with the fact that.our

BOOMS WITH BS-m $LM FBB DAT

—L .......----- ^

tamteed

ov» bwe and «vec
SIP. KY.
The Herald is a weleou-tia^^Tenhing’s Crandm” is tbe
itor. We are ahraya • idadf^stb
-' . 4 m* ftrit (dDeUl govern
read tbe krttert /^ooi adfier
ment featun film of the war.
boys that are fighting to Heaee.
and it really constitutes a moJim Batrls and famlty ape vis afPsintavilk. in tbeEtate ot i^tueky, aVthe-tfooe of Inialiwss. tt<» jdeture history of our first
August SI, 1918,
itlng rOefine at tWa liiaee.
yean at war.
Minnie Modre of Mattie, Ky;
A successful effewt has been
, CNCIf BAH ^INTERS THE
RESOURCES.
made to picture the govern
FIELD AS MOTION PIC is visiting her sister Mrs. Grade
----------.. _|76«JS98.02
Loans dnd diseoanta,
ment’s handling of the gigantic
TURE raODUCER TO SHOW Davis.
.^04,7»4A8 task of preparation
Lola Salyer spent the week Not« anAbOb mdisec
/THB STUFF OF WHICH
1,4^71 The zeeraiting of our army, tbe
end with her sister, Mrs. May Overdnfta, secured and c
HIS ARMY IS MADE.
d to becure eirbuilding of huge eantonmc
Young of Sitka, Ky.
Zaza Danld.was the aff night
the dothing and feeding of
TWs Great Tlctnre ^ Be
U. 8.' bonds and certificates of indeftedtroops, the nu^cing of armi
Sh«nm at Ike Stafford Thea guest of Miss Zara Salyer.
ness pledged to secure U. S. deposits 1,000.00— 160.000JKI e4Bip them, the buikUng
W. A. Stapleton and family
ot
tre la PaintSTille. Keatnekr,
Liberty
Loan
Bonds.
4.
and
4V«.
enwmoiU' ship yardb and the
were
calling
on
H.
C.
Salyer
sind
Oa September 2S. Morning.
per <^t, t—
rapidity with which ships
wife Sunday aftemoon.
Aftemoon and Evening.
Liberty Loan Bonda, 8^. 4. and 4V4 p
befog built and launched.
C. V. Fitch of Ashland,
5,000.00— 17,360.00
cent, pledged to seenre W. S. S—
You will see . our boys
Into tbe widely popular do join his wife and childreB- Mon
training, fleets of aeroplam
main of motion ^ctuie enter day at Sip, and they wOI retnrn Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged
to
secure
U.
S.
deposits___________
180,000.00
dizzying flight, our great float
tainment has come a new and home the Utter part of tire
Securiti« other than U. S. bonds, (not
ing fortresses on vigilant guard
powerful factor. Uncle Sam te week.
lelnding stocks) owned, unpledged- 269A00.26- 309,300.26
swift destroyers searching
now a movie manager. Co-ordi
Misses Delate Salyer
ing bn Miss Hattie O’Bryan Sun Stock 0of Federal Reserve Bank ------------------------------ 10,600.00 the sea for the bated German
nation is the dynamo of
I should see. It is better than a
periscope.
ciency and centralization of
day aftemoon.
The
greater part of the pic-;letter from the boys over there
J. C. Fitch and son Carl trans
trol its starting lever. Recog
boys—maybe jfor at T)»e Stafford Theatre you ,
ture show
acted business at PaintsviD
nizing the great value of
lohnson councoun-ican see him actually at the grim
your own boy of Johnson
movie, the United States Gov- Saturday.
_
____ 107,561.27 ty~in France. It follows them'business and the light-hearted
Arbie Daniel of Ashland, has
enunent has taken
along the long road to the front, [play of war.___________________
joined his wife at the Mason Net amounts due from banka, bankers, and
work of visualizing
screen the scenes of the Great Daniel farm at this place.
“th^bSk. b. the ikin. city
Dan Daniel is viaiting his
War in order to show a pictorial
history of what is being done daughter Mrs. Jim Gambill
Offutt this week.
over here and over there.
The New York Tribune reJ. C. Fitch received a letter
town of reporting bnnk uid otljer cuh
cntJy said; "This is the first from his son Roy who
items
-...................................................
war of 8ubmarir.es and
France and says he is enjoying Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
it is also the first the best of health.
due from U, S- Treaeurer
war of movies. Just at present
Miss Nellie Chandler of Low- internal revenue stamps
we should rate the movie
mansville, was visiting
Payments made on Third Liberty Loan
most powerful ally that
at this place
pressed democracy has yet been Sunday.
TOTAL
able to summon to her side."
Master Everett 0’Br>'an
I In order that his powerful wea Thealka. will spend a few r^eks
UABILITIES.
pon may be utilized to iU vt- with his grandparents, Mrl^ndCapitel stock paid in
mosl. the Committee on Public Mrs. J. C. Fitch.
Information, of which George
W. H. Sparks was among the surplus fund
I Creel is Chairman.
teachers who attended the In Undivided profits
Itrols the work of the United stitute at Paintsville last week Less current expenses, interest.
4.463.41—
9.999.50
and taxes paid .
Istatcii Signal Corps and Navy
B. F- Mooer of Mattie, was vis
149,000.00
Circulating notes outstanding
' Photographers, and arrange- iting relatives here recently.
jments have been made whereby
Miss May Fairchild spent Sun
I the Committee will also handle day with homefolks at Franks
and trust companies .
'the work of official photograph- Creek.

Tke PaintsviDe l^ational Ba^,

.Its tat

m

It tus gfvfa Titally needed
shelter for monition {^t,
barrack, shipyard, fisctocy,
bam and granary. '
It has
nothing ofmilitary
value in its manufacture,—
waste rags end asphalt are its
principal compoDcDts,and both
are useless for war purposes.

Its manufacture is accompltsb'
ed largely by machinery, con*
serving labor by waterpower,
conserving fuel; by women
workers, conserving man*
power.
Cfrtdin-teeJ endures under aQ
conditions. It is weatherproof.
waterproof, spark proof and bre retarding. Rust cannot
beat_of the sun cannot melt it or cause
aSbct it.
— The
______
. it to run. It is not affected by gases, adds, fumes,
etc. iliese qu^tles have made Certain-teed the
dicice everywhere
'
for factories, warehouses, stores,
hotels, garages, office buildings,
farm buildmgs and out*buildings.
In shingles, red or green, it makes an artistic roof for
resideaces.
CMotn'teeJ Roofing is guaranteed 5,10 or 15 years,
accord^ to Uucknet*.
j; ^
Sold by good dealer*, everywhere.
Certain-teed Products Corporation
OfScM la tlw SrWp.1 oin. oi AMka

rhriu.o.hc<.cst»k r

---------

cb„srb.:kriri;^r.,.,e,ty„

.
Federal
. Reserve
Sgseem
helps
-YOU

s:;:=sr.r£i““'brkt.,

;ers of France,

England

I Italy.

iVYTON, KY.

thirty days .............................
The weather is fine and rath
With this comprehensive ma
terial at its command the movie er cool and is good on typhoid
tached scenes sandwiched in fever patients. There is quite
of this disease in and
with other views, it
will be
^ishown in complete
episodes. around Ivyton, caused, by
' ToM demand" dep»lu669,685.60
'There wiU be a series of big much traffic on the public roads
Hr. and Mrs. Cbas. Green
feature pictures under the di by digging out holes in the roa'
field and son iteadore have re
way,
BO
when
rain
comes
fij
rection
of
H.
C.
Hoagland,
the
Curt Rice, formerly of
turned from a visit with rela
first of which. entiUed “Persh- them up with water making*
yersville, was the gu^
tives In Ashland.
friends here last week.
Mr. Ing's Chnisaders" vrill be shovra slough hole in which typhd
The H«.W
(1.60
W«o. T«« at the Stafford Theatre, Sep germs multiply by tbe millio^
There is no attribution as to tlie
md-worlh ev«y ce»t of IL Ulfor *he poet two jrera .nd h, tember 28, morning, aftemoon
drinking water from tbe foot
yod ere not a eabeciiber you l« Kentucky for a -felt with ml- and night.
While it is true that moving the wens in this vicinity are as
ought to be. _________________ htives and friends.____________
of the Rus- sanitary as you will find wells
Bpanesv. Balkan and Span- anywhere and as pure water as
there is in the State.
There
ish-American ware, they
mainly isolated scenes, taken in has been no wells abandoned nor
rather a crude manner.
They filled up from the fact the peo Paid by subscribers on Third Uberty Loan
v.ere never assembled with the ple do not believe the epidemic
TOTAL
f urpose of showing th progre.s- comes from that source.
Our
Ision of events with historical County Judge undertook to stop
this heavy traffic on this road
jtontinuity.
: D. W. Griffilh once said the; during wet weather
Total contingent liabilities
some day the movie would sup- ruled out, therefore hauling goes
jerseda the printed page in the
There is at present 8 casj teaching of history. It has. at
iix convalenscing, making STATE OF KENTUCKY.
COUNTY
OF JOHNSON, as:
luny rate, become an equally po 14 cases in all. To date the peo
1 Jas- W. Turner. Cashier of the above-named bank, do so!-tent power with the press ir ple ore doing all they can tr
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
moulding public opinion.
Re stamp out the disease, but art
knowledge and belief.
JAS. W. TURNER, Cashier.
cognizing this power, the Unit helpless so long as heavy haul
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Sep
ed States has taken this step sc ing continues. I would be glad
tember. 1918.
MARIANA KEATON.
that the real truth about thi if our officers were clothed with
NoUry Public.
war shall be shown on
thi the proper authority to stop
Ckirrect—Attest:
screenUtilizing this
nev this till the roads would be dry.
JNO. E. BUCKINGHAM,
strong arm of tne service. Unde but cannot.
GEO. W. PRESTON,
Sam can the more readily dissi
Success to the boys across the
J, H. HOLBROOK.
pate and overwhelm the insid- waters, success to th
—Directors.
Cross
and
success
to
every
loyal
iious
lies
of
the
Kunl
The Branch House is the place in
American citizen and our Allies
BALLOT, KY.
TI:E BUSY MAN.
the packing organiffation where what
WE BUY
Tbe farmers of this section
till victory is won for Crod and
the packing plant does for you is put
OLD FALSE TEETH
a free people all over the world.
re busy taking care of their
where you can use it
If you want to get a favor done fodder and making sorghum.
We pay from $2.00 to $35.0i'
Victory,
By some obliging friend,
per
set
(broken
or
not)
tVe
Benson Litteral of WheelersBoth are the natural result of
Mrs. Della Preston and dau And want a promise safe and burg, Ohio, is visiting relatives
also pay actual value for D agrowth and development in theHving
monds, old Gold, Silver
a -I ghter of Pikeville. were the
and friends ai. -this place.
thing they belong to.
On which you may depend.
Bridge-work. Send at once by guests of relatives here this
The following spent a pleasant
Don’t go to him who always has day at Ira T. Stone’s Sunday:
Swift & Company Branch Houses
parcel post and receive cash by week.
Much leisure time to plan.
Mias Bess Badley of Van
return mail.
are located in distributing centers all
Mr. and Mrs. Fred HI
and
But,
If
you
want
your
favor
done
Lear, was shopping here MqnMazer'a Tooth Specially
family. Nolan Scott of Conley,
over tbe country. They are fitted
Just ask the busy man.
Dopt. X, 2007 So. 6th Street, -day.
Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Conley
out with refrigerating e^pment to
Philadelphia. Pa.
Galen, and Miss Grace
keep meat co^ sweet and fresh.
I he man with leisure never has Conley.
A moment he can spare
Bach one is in personal charge of a
to. S. C. Conley spent last
He's always busy “putting or’ we^ at Caur, Floyd
county,
man who believes in what Swift &
until
Kyn the gnest of her
Company is doing''fbr people and
MR. COLUMBUS TELLS HIS
His firiends are in despair:
to HilL
wants to help do it
RXPBRIENCB.
But he whose every
ws-Jttng
Annie Pickle and
Mamie
The following twief acbount
hour
They are directed by men who
Blair of Oil Springs, were here
1 an iatavigw witii a PaintoIs crowded foil of work
have spent years learning how to got
Cika a gte ef IMte tf ywr Bh ville man lour years ago, and Forgets the art of wasting time. Sunday arternoon.
Missee
May
and
Mints
Stone
6attvr meat chee^> to the places
' torts orMi44»tertwe-Wait
its seqoel. will be read with
He cannot stop to shirk.
toMvfoartA^
and Grayce (Conley were out
where it ia needed.
keen interest by every, dtizen.
horseback riduig Sunday.
John
Columbus,
architect
and
So when yon want a favor lone,
Meat is shipped to ^ branch
.EUzabeth.
: hopsea direct fromtbe packing plants
•PiTSi____■ a BoM anibBritr ste contractor. Second St. says: And want it ri^ away,
“I had rheamatic pains, >jny Go to the mm who constanUy
tos SteOa Rice returned to
in Swift & Cwnpan^s reft^ierator
back ached and ,my kidneys
Works twenty hours a .'ny: ber home at Denver Saturday
can, in such quantities that it can be
were oot of dfoer. I saw-Doan’s He'll find a moment, sure, aorew- «fter spending several daya here
d^fe^oaed of while freeh and sweet»>
Kidney PUls adratiaed and us
where,
.the guest of Dr. and to. G. V.
ed some.
BMore long they
That hsB no other use.
Daaid.
Year m^ dealer cornea Aara to
stopped aU the ttod^ n
And fix you. whik tbe idle man
■ buy your meat for 3*oa>-‘unleas some*
itrtmg
woD. ,L strong
^STyea tew tto^lhtri^w TW
Is truning an excuse.
one dae can treat him bettv dien
' » me* etaady. Mt «l iilteiiit, tta |y advise the ose of Doan’s
J* Mtat grt «c* n4 inttaM,
we can.
^
Mi— TJIHan Jgewcmna’ of Bo
_jbg yea t» M(k nW tea er thna Kidney 1^ in aB soch cases.’'
tbeUnitalSIataa
te 4aifa«.lte atoA
l
(Statement
Jannazy ^2, na, aiTfved last wedc to attend
. So you need the branch house in
have been busy reg1912.)
order to live w^ and &a branch
df
Afite Prato Deaii’i.
boys
heosa and th* packix^c4^ need
On Deeento «. 19M, Mr. wWtUi7«ar.
of feetof mottonpieeach oUier^n oideirto be naeftil toyoa
CohnnlMB said: *1 have forad
, pn SUPPER.
it necrasaiy to ose Doan’s EMteanlt.ih»^
Itae wm be a - pte
nay FOk on one oraaskm pto
glvai at the Green Moantdn
last making a stoto
I on Banetta CttA Sat- will have tbe first ehai
few holes <d. this
wfaUi I got at tile Big Saiidy nttay ni^ Stot. 14. te tito.Swtaoto 28 to-TlH.f
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PrimartO’—
To help the buaine» xneo and farmert;
To provide pknt7 of corrency et aU timea;
To eSect a ateadior sopplF of credit
The eyatem marita the eapport'of all
good dtsens; it rnirtt have youn in order
to reach its foil devdopmeoL
You can secure tbe benefits of tiili great
system and at the same time assist directly
in devdof^ it by depositing your mooey
with US.

Save To Lend
Your savings are needed by your Governmunt.
This bank wighe.s to help you in aiding your Gov
ernment to win this great war.
The "Deposit Habit” will grow if you give it a
chafice. And aa the habit grows, so the
deposits
grow.
Fortunes are built through sai-ings—often begin
ning in a very small way.
Millions of dollars’ worth of Thrift Stamps have
purchased by the small savers of the nation.
Your Gevernme it needs YOUR savings.
Let
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
for use at any time.
DEPOSIT me-m SAVE,

PAINTSVILLE BANK
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Paintsville, . .

Kentucky

J

Overwhelming Misfortune |
May Come to You.
N» prop-rt, I. «c«re
dntrertlop V
lire. Tte toil. 6l 6 lK.ttoe rai, 60 up Id «D0ke to
a day or a MghL
life ia uncertMn, and may be ent short when
yqur family most needa^^ou.
. Tito ia one ramedy, add only one INSUBANCB-

•d.
Tltoa idancer in delay. MOV to fim tii^

H. B. RICE & COMPAN

